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ABOUT THE WINE

 

 

TASTING NOTES

TECHNICAL DATA    
 Zinfandel, Petite Sirah, Carignane, Mataro, Alicante 

 Bouschet, Muscat de Canelli and Golden Chasselas 
Alexander Valley

 September 27, 2012
 26.2° Brix

 Open top fermentation
 22 months in 50% American and 50% French oak, 

 25% new oak
 14.8%    

pH:  3.78   
TA:  0.64 g/100ml

 June 14, 2014   
  February 1, 2015

 784 cases

AWARDS
GOLD MEDAL – 2015 San Francisco Chronicle Wine Competition
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ALEXANDER VALLEY
SONOMA COUNTY

J. RICKARDS WINERY
24505 Chianti Road,

Cloverdale, CA  95425

[P] 707.758.3441
[F] 707.857.4808

www.jrwinery.com
info@jrwinery.com

SUSTAINABLE VINES... EXCEPTIONAL WINES

Our Brignole Vineyard was originally planted in 1908 by their family, who were members of the Asti Italian-Swiss Colony cooperative. 
�e grapes are an old style �eld-blend of 80% Zinfandel, 10% Petite Sirah, 5% Carignane, 4% Mataro and a 1% smattering of 
Alicante Boushet, Muscat Canelli and Golden Chasselas.  In those days, growers didn’t sell the uncrushed grapes because they are 
perishable.  �ey sold wine in barrels, blended for the speci�c taste of the customer.  All old vine vineyards are �eld-blends, because the 
winegrower planted their own distinct blend of grape varieties to be harvested and fermented together.  Every grape grower was a 
winemaker, too, and thereby known for their signature wine blend.

In 1908, the Brignole family planted the 4.2 acre block that is now our Old Vine Zinfandel.  Old vineyards can be challenging to farm.  
Back in those days, vineyards were planted to be cultivated by horses and mules, so the vines are narrowly spaced, making it di�cult to 
work with our modern-day tractors.  Another challenge is that the vineyard  is planted on a fairly steep hillside, covered with thin rocky 
soil, which limits the yield to only 2-3 tons of grapes per acre from this venerable vineyard annually.  But what grapes they are!  Grapes 
of top quality, with intense varietal �avors characteristic of the Alexander Valley that translate into a fantastic wine!

Our 2012 Old Vine Zinfandel perfectly represents this historical style of  wine, with 
bright aromas of ripe red fruit and sweet spice.  On the palate, �avors of blackcur-
rant, rhubarb and baking spices lead into an extended �nish of subtle vanilla.


